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Havana, via Key West, Nov. 5. (Di- - Aolorel "oldler, a bright-face- d mulatto of
the Ninth Cavalry, was lying wounded In alayed in trsDumttUnsO-T- he interna- - Washington hospital, and being asked when he

tionsl agreemeut between Spain's gpir-- was shot, said: "In the charge up San Juan
itaal lo68 of sovereignty in Cuba and the H111. The ball entered my cheek. The artery
assumption of full military ooolrolby Wfts cut an(l was spurting blood. Imanagedto
tb. United States seems indefloitely Jf?&prolonged, with the immediate hope of then a Rough Eider came up. He put his
relief to a country whioh daily (?rowg thumb on my jugular vein and held it there
poorer end more depopulated. On all two bours. Two hours-a- nd me a negro! He
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as second-clas- s matter. Signature

was signed. The feeling among the better strapping fellow of the Twenty-fourt- h awoke
olasses of intelligent and Influential

1,1 hospital at Fortress Monroe to And the
Cubans may be pretty accurately summed .teTin WUh,n

in tbe following observations made today He burst Into a laugh and asked her if she
by a representative Cuban merchant of wasn't afraid of a great big, burly colored
Havana to the correspondent of the As "oJler l" himself.

aoniatnil Prpaa .
"Afraid," said she, "no; I love to take the

nand of an Xmorloan ,oldler or mllQt T w."II seems to me, and I think my views brought up to love and mingle with them, and
are shared by many, lhal tbe United a for fear, my father taught me never to know
States government is dillydallying witb what tear meant."

Spain over this evacuation question. Of 1?h0a1o1dy0.hR;i "? Wh? V'Tgetting
course tbe problem is a diffloult one, but best of him.
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Thursday's Returns Confirm the Repub-

lican Victory for the House California

Gives a Sweeping Republican

Majority for Henry Gage
Fusionists Defeated

- in Washington.

tbe delay is surely unnecessary. Tbe "My name Is Mrs. Marsh," said she, "and my
United Btates has sent here an assort-- ,alner " taPtam Bob Evans of the Iowa."0. R. & N.LOCAL CARD.
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important and mysterious, ban its prede- - tTcn SbSSTrain leaves Heppner 9:30 p m. daily exeept

Snnday arriving at Heppner Junction 12:05 a. m.
Leaves Heppner Junction 8:30 a, m. and ar-

rives at Heppner 6:00 a m.
Hnnkane ExDress No. 4 leaves Portland at 2:00

uBoour sua esuu veiling us ncuons wun I Massachusetts:

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
p. in and arrives at Heppner Junction 7 :50 p. m.
and TJma' ilia 8:50 o. m. tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,

Portland Express No 8, from Spokane, arrives
at Umatilla 6:00 a. in. and Heppner Junction 71X1 You Have.m. and arrives at Portland ri:SU a. m.

Fast Mail No. 2 leaves Portland :25 p. m. and
arrives at Heppner Jnnotion 8:25 a. m. and at
Trmatilla JdM a. m.
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NEW YORK.
Washington, 'Nov. 9. Chairman Baboock of the republican conFast Mail No. 1 leaver Umatilla 11:10 p. m. and

arrives at Heppner Junotion 12:25 a. m. and at

a cloud of seoreoy, which so far as my "When we started for that block house," said
Amerioan experience goes, really serves Captain Allen, "we were told that boo Spanish

the purpose of obscuring tbe issues and 'ZZl?'and when we
""V

ooncealmg small achievements. Almost up we found we were fighting 4,000 Spaniards.
nothing has been accomplished. Tbe It was a desperate fight, a fight which for stub-spir- it

of Jealousy fills not only tbe indi Dornne WM r equaled. Had the Span- -

vidual members of all the commissions, TiTSTjtT7TTCaiii:r
but also exists between tbe different not even a support of artillery, for a short

collectively. These rival- - portion ot the time. We had four cannon, and
ries seem to engross tbe attention of weu,ed them with great effect. Had that block

commissioners much more than the seri- - har.nbhBlT.nd "hcannon we ,WUJ
But It was a sight

ous queetious affeoting the welfare of to see the volunteers as well as regulars court
Cuba and tbe dignity and good faith ot death as they went up that hill deflnantly and

Always Bought.Portland 7 fa. a. m.
For further information inquire of J. C. Hart, gressional committee, said this evening that the house of representa-

tives of the 5uth congresss would be republioin without doubtAgent O. a & Heppner, Ore. a tug waais w i
Throughout the day and evening, a corp9 of political statisticians have

OFFICIAL 33II5.ECTOI4-2-- .
been at work in the republican hea Iquarters compiling and analyzing
the returns.tXACT C0PYOF WRAPPER,United Btates Officials.

In a statement to the Associate Press this evening, Chairman Bab-- the Uuited States. First, we are told yelllK Uk9 demons. A Spanish u,i.uni,unBaPcesidnnt .....William McKintey
Tien President Garret A. Hobnrt TMC CENTAUR CO MP NY, Nrw VOPK CITY. thatcock said :Secretary of State W. It. Itav the date of occupation by tbeUnited 'ZTotl'Z'T t'VZ T1"""rebel, they

ya
would be November tben De- -l.nn..."There can be no longer any reasonable argument over the political ..UH. 1st, rlJn for the bushes. We shot at an American

cember 1st wb fixed on and later we I and he shot back and then ran at us. No, the

cxHimtary of Treasury Lyman J, Gage
Secretary of Interior Cornelius N. Kline
re?retary of War hussell Alger
Secretary of Navy John D. Long
t'ottnaster-Qsnera- l Charles Emery Smith

complexion of the next house of representatives. It will be republi were informed that the date for oooopa- - I Americans are teaching the Hpanlardsn lesson
Attorney-Gener- al John W. (irirge tion would ha lft indefinite Ho far as " "''. " "assacnusetts troops are
Secretary f Agrioultur James Wiuton

can, beyond a shadow of a doubt Our ad vioes show the cet tain elec-

tion of 185 republicans, six more than enough to give us control.JThese
good teachers as any at the front.'flRST aTIONAL ANK evaoiiation is oonoerned, January 1stState of Oregon.

wanuameu na ail ultimatum uaie, noil colouel Roosavelt tells of the death ol braveGovernor W. P. Lord
Mfcorotary of Htate H. K. Kincaid
Treasurer Phil. Netschan now II Is rumored rebruary 1st baa beeu Buckey O'Neill,"! recollect as I was sitting I

are straight republicans, and our majority will be over the combined
opposition. Qnr information induces us to place nine districts in
doubt. These are seven in California; the third, fourth, fifth and

Hr.pt. Public lnetrnction (J. M. Irwin agreed upon, I I've a command to one of my orderlies, and haOF HEPPNER.Attorney General C. M. Idleman

Senator. iU- - W. MoBrid.
r,!!'!eDt I iTrPrVlrT;' ' F,BP!1,r sixth in Nebraska; the seventeenth, nineteenth and twenty-sixt- h inVio E. L. . Aftatatnut

1
Oaflliier I , . . .. . ,,,, . , .....JThos. H. Tongue

ongressoien j( W. H. vn
Printer VV. U. LeodB rennsyivania, ana me iwemn in iexas. we are reasonaoiy certain to

Transact a General Banking Business. set some of them, however, we have a clear maioritv. and are reBtinc1 U. B. Mean,
3trema Judaea F. A. Moore.

C. E. Wolverton perfectly easy.EXCHANGE ON ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
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'The fact is. tbe oountry atlarge, ,ot up "a TT 'eU ,orward
across my knee dead. The man upon whom Iwhether Cubau, foreign or bpanlsh, in nad molt ,0 roiyx relled upo M of th0M

getting diegusted. The people are losinn gallant men, but the man upon whom I most
(aitb and OOnQdenoe, owing to tbe laok relied Buckey O'Neill was standing up, walk- -

of formality displayed by tbe American ln8 PJ down In front of his men, wanting
to show them by his examplg that thoy mustrepresentatives. To all askingquestions not , nerT0Ui ni to t)iliUiln them

information on Ibrse points, tbe Ameri- - somebody said, captain O'Noill you will
can commissioners, with a superior smile us struck by a bullot as sure as fate; lie down,
aud lle ,own'' nd ne l"he, nd ,ald- - ,Wh'an assumption of gravity lo cover

Bpanlsh bullot Is not made that will kill me,1
their ignoranoe, reply vaguely and uu ,na t next minute a bullet strm k him in the
satisfactorily. Uulees the Washington mouth and came out through the back ol his

Sixth Judicial District.
"The sixth Iowa, hich was in doubt for a time, has certainly electJudge Stephen . Lowell

Pioi'Ktnriug Attorney U. J. Hear
Morrow imnt J ORIi-ial-

ed Representative Lacey, rep. In Kentucky, we have elected not
only Seitz in the tenth, bat Pagh in the ninth. In Kansas we have a

A. Mallory.
U. S. COMMISSIOyER

S. A. D. Courlcy,
A TTORNEY-- A

T-L-
A IV.

Joint Hoimtiir J. W. Morrow
tlepriweuiativ!. E. L. Froelund

solid delegation, although it was not until this evening that we put'iiti'i Jad'te A. (. Hartholoniew
'oniijiisiniiers I.H.Howard

J. W. lieckstt.
i lrk Vawler Crawford

V L. "mtloi--
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Federal Courts. government toroes lis lethargic oommis- - I head and he was killed right there."Is authorized to take all kinds of LAND
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Kirkpatrick, of the third dintrict, in the certain republican oolnmn; in
Maryland, we concptl the defeat of Jackson in the first district, and
Mclntyre in the fourth. Minnesota returns a solid lepublican delega

sious into greater aotivity, Cuba will beARLINGTON OREGONCnllei'tlonp made on rcHsoimlilo terms.
Olhce at residence on Chase struct. one of the many anecdotes of men whoan immeuse graveyard and ita fields bar-

I were strangely shot. Captain Jenkins crept up
before the Uuited Slates lakesreu pos- - be,1(le 0Ile of ,,,, .h.rp.i.ootersand said to him,tion, Judpe Morris having defeated Charles Towne in the sixth dis

Aiu.ewMir A C. I'etu-y-
' rturvnyor Julius Koitliiy

School Bup't Jny W. Hhipley
Coroner Dr, E. U. Hunlojk

rippnku TnwH orrmrus.
NEW NAA1E I

trict. In MasaachuHetto, we concede the election of demoorats in the session. The daily records of mortality I "I see a Spaniard over In that tree; give me your
show that the population in all parts of I tile lor a moment" Me fired two or three shotsMor Thos. Morgan

Wm Gordon hm od
third, ninth and tenth districts. According to onr advices, the dele

J. VV. Morrow
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Coiiririlmen..., E. J. Kloouui, l

J. It. Minions. J. J. HiherU, J. W.
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tbe island ia dwindling steadily. Entire " "'' handed the rltl.
I back to the man and the man was dead had

villages are dying of starvation. On all U.M .., m.klll- -. or -- ,iunrt.his stand tho old Jones RR lon frora Wew l0' 1 BtHU l lt) republicans to l'j democrats; in

livervMable North Carolina we claim the election 01 White in the second districtItKotiter W.A. RIchnrdBon
rrmuurr I VV. Ilrivg.
Mri,l John Uagei

idea tbe Spaniards oontlnus robbing and I he stood beslds him
Office In Palace hot, 1 building, Heppner, Or. plundering. In tbe meantime tbrsr

Preeiart Qt&ctrr. ijiDoey id iub piuiu, oat wh uity oauoiati out la Doia Ol mem;
IitnuPennsylvania the delegation standi 20 republicans, seven demoorats sage, gossiping oommlMloners Irom lbs I m mi ngntng at utiaaimas a iroopar was snot

Ja.tlotof the Peaot W. K. Richardson
Constable. U. D. urj United Btates art sipping oool drinks by ,b,ou-- h th,J or1",d to

I naaiu.na Vi I rrt Ikaa maisIiI An nnitilfia 9tm kinBnn1.ihrnand three donbtfol; in Texas, one republican, 11 democrats, one doubt and seeking .belter by nlgbt witbay - h, hld mM . , M uk,I'nltM Htatrt Iab4 OrHeera.
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DENTIST
ful, the twelfth district, aud to west Virginia wd oarrted the first, sno-- mortal dread ot fever yel absolutely Itn-Ui- hospital at Hibouey. Hall an hour laterlav P Lnnu Rtstr

At Abrahamsick 0,u n 'ourtn diHtricta, while the opposition carried the third. pervious to tlie demands of humanity. I ba apixared at the front again.Otis Hatterwrn lUoolvof
L ORANOI, oa.

R. W. Hrt'Mt Rerlti "Tbe Situation oreated by this llnoer- - ;ronaoit. naror assea wecoion.i.
I tit Ihnliaihl haanfc "i. (). Hwarkhimr Kwwlver

"from onr view point that is the situation as it is tonight. I fully
I
believe that the returns we shall receive tomorrow will increase the Uiniy la still forlher aggravated by tbe You ..... ... trooD,. ..nedi 1,b(ll

fnot that no one daras tow cropa or eul- - didn't seem to ba much doing bark them."
livale landa until Ibg present cbaotio He wu sent to the hospital atsiboney, but,Teeth Kxtracted and Filled. Pioneer Tailor of Heppner.

I

finre' 1 havfl ma(1e tonight."
At the headqaarters of the demooratio congressional committee, conHis work first-clas- s conditions show Some rays of light to rlof tht Uiaotlvlty. appeared In camp two
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fidence is expressed that the dm-wrat- s will control the next bonneand satisfactory.
Uridging a specialty
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guide affirl. Thar, la oo work for idle .., ro(, , , MiJ
bands. Day by day tbe numbr of beg- - L.iunei.of representatives. Secretary Kerr will not concede many of thetftauat Hrppner. Or., Utt third Hatnrday of

Give him a call May Street. are, thieves and proititateg inoreaaes.l "I was," said the wounded man, "but I didn'tnvmtii. All vsianuu art) invited Hi hb.
W. W.Hmith. I W. Hea, claims made by Chairman Baboock, of the republican committee, and

hilatha Liimlinr of Ihnaaabla to raliava " " " '" any good there.Adjutant, tf Commaiuter, Heppner - - Oregon. says that in a large number of dUtricts it will require the official count distress shrink in tba same proportionsHLlTNhK IKANbFtK CU.'S
to determine dsfinitely the result, A consxindi)iit tails this story ol the suffer-In- n

of Iha wounded. AtUnaslinaa. on ths roadThus far tba United States bas sent io

"It seems certain," said Secretary Krr to a representative of the lbs name of humanity a mars pittaooe I m,,! tMMir i.r moaning with pain
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work on short order. 10 rents and up-
wards Ihts waaou la No. 4. and
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of million rations and tba lUd Gross I and lever. Tin road was bio. ked with wagons.
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Associate Pre, "that we Lava elected 1S3 members of the bouse, the
republicans 103, and that 11 districts are doubtful. Ic New York we of dl' " "h n division hospital thatSooi.ty baa sent two onrgoef supplies

I DIRilti mir tivvr, lur u uwi in iminiii, wuvu
ns lo whose disposiii.io tbnrt have bwn ,ha Bgh( Br4 motutK m , bufU4Flnh try Frldny. We Move Anything! will have 21 members; in Pennsylvania nine, and perhaps 10; inFine siigai-curei- l hams and baron Pure leal many onfavoratila oommenta. How far n, wl(h t Dag and taps, while tht sun scorch- -

lard, kettle rendered, old all Is. Highest raali Kaunas four, at leant, and perhaps five; in Nebraska four; in North oau giiob relief U ripected to got Tbe led and insured tha graves of tba Roughpnr paia lor at sum I.
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w iof thrxlg of li.niifjln air at a -- 1,,,. hoennse the Count in so m u.v of the districta ia ver elon....,.- -. I I, . a - I Itaa..al I ! - I " ' ' 'J "w 'i wp v ii as r ii t ruini m tin - i . a.
wilhonl the Unitedprotracted stibjacting b Ul, mitii9m i w.t np.nd a.ks.1 him who
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tbno that, tbe elemanlS Dual In Sympathy eouirndn had gona Uilhs brmik to All the can- -
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